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IORTIIISTIiThc lasoi u:-11 and testei,tent

tra.sh to tcachers

a.ncl.

: SI-TOI

of thc Class of

hf ' H

1970

SCi,u'rOL

in rr ich students leave their i;re-surtd

friends,

i
1
\

.Lo
I, Robcrt l.&rorr1 beq1,-s315 to all the peo rlc rlho lil;e to break 31ass the penlission do
so in i;heir or,in horae; to all thosc lrl:to cantt o'Lhe:lrise find securit;' in i:herLseltres - tr*o
Jrs anci. a. tab; to nouindividnals, I beqtr-ca'Lh all ecn-l:orrritSr; and to all iy teachers - all
the Iau-hs I 5ot fror,t ex)ccted rea.ctions.
I, Tholas arBeclcet: being of sor-rnd body and ques-bionable i:rind lea.ve mlr three year portfofio on the fairei sex at iiorthroestern to Darricl Blal:e in hopes that he wiIL even outrdo
lle cL,.riill; the course of his stay.
I, Carole i:Ilen, give to Lhe Gj-rls t Piry.Ecl -lel:i., one sl-i,,ht1;r used i;rn sr:it that never
fittecl.; to Ann S. rty ooise ancl coorclination; to r. I-larley, all t,i)r never used negatives
ancl one cJ.aisy; and to . iss Robine'ote, i:ry beads (she J.al:eS -l--i_Dillgg L
S., I leave a
I, ,iitzarnizza, Ayencl-ez, learre i:o I?ish a boti;le of dj-et pi11s; to F.ichard
nHiltr;
and to any
r"ra;r
of
saying
ciri:et tor his-van; to l?eclc1j.e T., I leave r-iy beau-tifu-l

jtr"nior ny fabulolls jokesl

i.re, The tgsgk Rsr.I Fonrt of ti:e 'Bird, Ztn';, , other l@re, and Uncle Bin clo herebl. learre four
thorou3hly tiarnted (and riorn) seats in i;he back of i-rs. Seabts 3rd period POD along with
our publishlng ri ,hi:s to anlr of our infaitous tlij-stori't books i:o any four rrr,rries r,lho feel
thel' ggt take our T:Iace. To iss F,elen Roe, our fomier Iiistory teach-er, rre learre four
d.ai'fodils, a sei of Trdbits, a 1ot oi fond nernories, and or-rr deepest respect, Iorre, and
a'i:'oreciation for tlakin, us rthat l^Ie are.

to Pan Broi,in iy parltin- soace:rnd- Oxon I,iIL Gol-f Cou-rse; to Sue
Biooke, Student,.ssrt. in the l:eafi:h Toora 6th period, so.she ssn chan;e the sheets on
Ie

Donna 8a11, bequ-eath

Fridays.

I, Earlene pz:ezzj', otheroise l{nor,rn as Boorr Bootn, bei-n- of sound inind and lots of bod;r 66
beclueath to Bobby Pottierr a nlght at Clancyts, to Bob Potts, a free da::ce lessonl i;o
siradss to r,ratch his e;rss in the.sruiirer; to Jln ti:otdo-t Gonrinr
Iiarolci l(nouse, a pair of 61u.e
-bhe
fun we had; to Ray Proctoe, ha,J"oiness; to i.ark lose a
hls o$in firetruck and all
?Herbier do]-lj and to Jrrnior Boor,t, ;ood health.
I, Brian Brooks, bei-l:3 of ciu-estionable ltind, becr,ueath to fu-ture s'bud-ellis of r,r. P-i11ips,
iry litt1e red book of class orriers.
'-".

Joyce Brosnahan, bein3 of uirques'bionai:I1r sound body and se,r:..-brilliant'nrind do hereby
bec,lel'bh heartfelt r^rithes thatthe Jo\reyi'lrrreni; i-n,ereral and Prince iieroiers CortntJ' in
'rarticrr.larr get their respec'bive excuses ior ec1l,cational sl,'stel, strar-htened or''t in the

I,

very near fu-tr-.re.

Cancli Brglrnl leave lrorblr,lestern, lrll' n4"6 snci r:hat i-b
anci understandin;.

I,

I, Sheila Br'.rke, leave all ri-r' proi'1ems,
afforc'i to have i;heir af'Ler I -;radr:;:te.

and rlorries

st

ncts

for,alon* r*rth lovee

1s tsythrirestern, because I

ca::t

P€&co,

t

-;ar1ry l;arr-'.so (alias Sh.rron Carrislci )
Jean Burlr, r:ein; of 1ar,e nou-t,h, do hereby becli.ea'i;h.
the body of one liIl Srraldin;, a bottle of 1:eroilicie to bleach her hair blonde, rny tonsils,

f,

orthopedic shoes, and a oet possu,r. To r'i.r Crear'l:ror,nerr Poberi;, -f -leave m]'r-.car.

T'o

Linda

tCm tirthdaS' 161t.cs anci I(aryn to delii'er 'che:1.
'i,e, ?Eagy Callahan and Sue l,u:.hes, i-rec|'eabh Uo.;'irris ..lo'bz a seirior year ol fun anci lt'.cl<r
to-, r.-il r, the joy'bo 1oo1; forll;Lici i;o havi;r; tr+o ;:tore ri,.ns4r6rl s"bi'dent assrstanis soriteday
L-: the furirre, anci to nlssstt rs. Cubba e i^re learie-bl-r.e r,te,,tories o:l the 'rBo'obsie TWinstta-rd
.one

bottle oi

0o1c1 Duc1l.

to Stellhanie Gillespie
I, i,rernita Cain, bein;, of sounci irind. ancl l:e;LL,tiii'-1 bocly (?) bequea'oh
'i;o
an.']
Jackson i:ty
perioc',
class
Stephel:
ail thousand cheai; notes frc,, ,r, i',aile;,"s 3rd

bei utiftr-1 ps;rsh6delic

loc';er.

Sara Cal1ar*ay, 1,o Leslel, P,oiran, I oi.re i5r tlseless French no-bes ut,;" i;r"lo Tt^linlceis;
rilral o-i Berkshiret and tteith, f ,-ecy-ieatirl,]re braelc and r.ry hidden talent; to Caro1
0i3o111e11 I leave1;he Bo;rrs 61,411, 5 basketballs a.ird. one olii'oi,-per+ri-ber.

I,

Leslie Carricl; ancl 3i-I1 :litchie,
CgiOerr wittl the back seat dor"rn????
1,;.e,
5:

berlL,eai&

to riar3ie Lee anrl chris paris,

'bo

oIlE -v;t{.

'.,

R:ichard Fleshran \1352 -sheets of
leSlie Carriek, bequeath to fuorry \ian BrakJe andrtrlion
in lr']intertr set and to next
ifuuritirrg paper, used. To scott Stithf one used
relrrs senlor itisiorian one nressed up bulLetin board that seelrs to grov and shrink r"rhen
:.t fee1s like it.
i
my I broken
hereby
do
leave
I, Charl-ie CaswelJ, being of no bod;' a34 r=uestionable rnind
and
to Donna
my
lo1re
tennis rackets and-a aeaa tennis baIL; to Ruth Gordl' J leave '
rny
father,
I lea''re
ltenley my 3+ kids. I leave i:r. Chappell 5OC for 6 phone ca1Is1 To

i

I1.;

do herer,y bequeath tO Billr Potf
I, i:ichael T,ee Coclrran, being of sound rirird and bod1r,
r^rith
green r,vhipped crearili to liai;h;r ]6
.rra foU, one giant siz6 coniinental style parrea!.,e
ma;nuns of Coid Duck; to Ginny I Leave one sIi;htIy used and pounced Don J,!oore; to
i r] 6hapr:e11. and,-rs, i;ci.illen a fuIL pot of coffee for each fror,r the Pancake House; to
troro of oy *aqy sisters, Debby and Denise, I leave one ofilen dropped venetian blind; to
i:rs5 iia'birin3-1ey,
Chris I lea,re a Guppy;'to
-tfre ieverly a gob r,iith a sliab; i:o our ne-r,r liother,
ThoobaLd and
f9
Capt.
the
back
of
room
r,ratched.
in
boys
ghosts'bf
3L5i
the
I leave
chief ?arasuk r leave one footba].l and a life tinre supply of P1a)&oy iiaoazine calendars;
to Ju.ne I leave a trunk fuIL of short shorts; and, again to I',athy tlber I learre (r,rhether
she likes it or no-L) - 1x6.
We, the Senior Comp.ss rnerirpers bequeath-to -j-ss Silverstein and her f71 st;aff 3 Comnass
2O ba'bhroom
feei, nautical copyrrriters, bai;htubs to derrelop pic'bu.res, a bu-oin1 system,
p*s""u, a irortable sandbox, a cornpetent edi'iior, a map to the dark roomr an onrtiiile
sppplei,rent, treys for a non-kleptornaniac staff, and lra; Jr.
Wet (the people of the lunch table no:t to the outsicie door during lst lunch), ConnL,
Joe, Robin, And.i, l{j-tza, Pa.t, and Carole, leave our clean table to the srnreet, innocent
girlLs tbat are so clean mduthed, guiet and einjoy cleaning up after themselves. We bequeath this with honor and dig;nity.
Teresa Dlxon, bequeath to .irsr -rane alJ. n5r
western better than they have been ln the last

f,

gLrJii

t.l.ro

a,ld the
yearsr

rest of her years at i{orth-

f:i,
-___-=-<+---

^-J

F

t
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-
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and Suzanne liundell bequeath to I'ir. Taub all our used
pads,
and
carbon paper to be used at his disretion with future
books, erasers,
shorth and
l'irs.
iviattin:iry
the three haLlo"red seats filled with three
to
secretarial students; and
period [n1Iish Class.
fifth
of
her
the
right
corner
ho11or"r heads in

l,Ier Ch

ris Delliire, Roberta Krouse,

1, Lin da Durham, hereby bequeath to Elani l(nam, t'.uo band-aids to use for a bathing suit.
Plus the price sticker off my surfboard and a c.ke of oran:.e dirty wax so irou can play
Itsurferrr and rrlax the sticker.
I, Linda East, in unscund mind and brol,,en bocl)rr do hereblr bequeath to i'lrs. hincels
the fragrance of h;,rdrogen sulfide in the hopes that nore students will follow me in
atterrpts of nal<ing .reefl-eXed peoi:Ie-eater clathrates.

room
my

Eastiiran, do hereb-r bequeaih to i{:'.'ralsh a oermanently chartered r1}{A bus and an
endless supply of films; to i':ir. Burns, a box of colored challc so Jack 0. Pennybackerrs
graffiti can be ev n rnore colorful; to I'irs. Rurnstein, a very large bottle of asprin and
fond raemories of fifth periocli and to l{r. Richardson, a parrot to keep in i.is bookroort
trho knor...ls only six words: rrYou are not cattai'Ie of love...rf

I,

Parn

Edr,rrardsr hereby bec,ueath to Chris Healy my sisterts
years, to my sister, l--,e'^bie, I beoueath i'lorthwestern.

I, lrickie

ure

special dress. also in fut-

being of so,rnd (Z) mind and body, do hereb;r bequeath to Charley Kraraer
aI)- rgr luck with girIs, and to the incoming sophomores, i'{rs. Basi1, the hardest of them

I

i^ra}'ns Edroards,

all.

two years of Jimn,r Bausch to herself every
rirorning and afternoon. Also to iiindy i(ing from Theresa Emmell and l'iaureen licDonald our
fr-rvsly lunch table and our dirtf qrm socks.

lhe

Emme11 T\uins

bequeath

to our sister, Cindy,

I, Robin Esham, becrueath to i,ir. Rigginis future student assistants one 1€11 used strivel
chair ,"rhich sclueaks when leaned back in, and to i'ir. Riggin a student assistant who does
assistar t !
"lodent
I, Bev Faxon, leave to Paul Greenberg the lovely goodbys tradition we tried to start;
to George at Iunch, the meIlo',r outlook that comes "rith b6rirgg o)-d; tofuturd male staff members on iriorrwester the innocent r^r-11 paper that so inspired the st-ff of r70i to Ann
Stricklingr mX editorts grin, a bul1'.rhipo and my s;'mpathy; and to little Ort, my 1ove.
IbttBig bad r,rolf Bondrrr rire, therrfour 1itt1e pigsttbequeoth all the trash in the school
to put on his clean fi[oor. (One question before nre leave: i'lhy didntt you justrrhuff and
puffrt and blow all the trash awa.''r? )

I, Frank Frazzano, being of unquestionably sound character, bequeath to l'{r. Taub the total.
of 55 gum wrairpers to be used in the memor\./ of his favorite second period class,
I, Sue ann 6i[11agher, do beque.th to Tiathy iviiller, Ann Green, Jane iThal:n, and Kauen Hinton, one full moon of lipril , 1969; to Ann Green and Chris Anderson, one w.elI worn telephone book, a pair of'rell soled shoes, and many tanks of gas, a bott,le of Excedrih, and
plenty of patience to se1-I Compass advertising.
'Irie1 Ju dy Gaylor, John HauSht, and Cindy Srnith, do hereby bequeath to i'Ir. Chappell all the
fun and games we participated in at his expense during dixth period.
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-

lr

f, l{ris Gllbertson, leave to Janet rrhite a guitar, to }{argaret Rourke, a song of Binnalce;
to next yearts AIBC, my Eggbert scriots, and to Robert Tennye 13 lollypops for his merrnaid;
Honk leaves to Beep: rrEasy to be Hardrt, ourple gardanias, kites, I'eb" 12, picnic tables
letters, brokep je1ly bean bags, storms, peanuts, 16ve thanks, iluns, fried eggsr flowers
and neighlors.i

To, three of the Harperrs Ferry Five, I, Tom Gillespie, lea,e for Dean Maee some coats,
a raj-lroad trestle; for Pam liicCorrb, a graveyard, l'iarvland Heights, and John; For Linda
Mard,ers, a qreaslr rai-l-roar'track, and hi:r p1ace. llso for aII of them, some Ereat memories
of beer cansi to my teachers: I"iiss Liberty, I leave my next door neighbors, also some
lucrininating pictures of her at the senior prom; lviiss Roe, all the green magic markers
in the r.oortd: itfrs. Cox, my fiournalistic talent; Mr. Caldwell, a1] my drafting advice; also
a locker #IBOZ r*hich 1vir. Cleveland doesntt 1ike. To the roorld a Dhrase, rrAh go and eat
a pictle.rr

i'i€r Tom Gillespie, and Randy Leonard, do hereb.,'becueath to sophomore Lindt Colfman a
slncere wish that sl-,e rriIl never see another pair like us, to David Stockton, ,re leave
the laryest combat boot in the r.rorld for him to put in hls mouth; to junior Diane Havas
yre girre a popped f'Grr string and a biS ban$ bang; to Pam }{cComb r,re leave 2C0} beer cans
rolling down a h111 ln Harpers Femy; to Linda |igpflers '.'re give 100 close-up oictures of
herself; to Bob Johnson, r^re leave a bigger than life size poster of i,ir. Caldwell; to lvlr.
Reed and I'lr. Young Trre leave one free crash course in public speaking ruith the Vice President as insiructor; To Mrs. Lacy Tre 1e.ilre.... the offi.ce; to lriiss Roe we give a box of
tacks to drop in her six period class; To Mrs. Cox we leave two juniors to follow our
tradition of greeting her rrfirst thing in the morningtr, to I1r. Cleveland we leave a basket
of notes signed 3'C2; tg Vrr. Skeete rnre leave a ink pad that i: now iororn out.
-rle, Louise Gresham and Fenny Pierro'i:, leave to next yearfs i.iemories Gir1s, an oLd tablecloth, mi,lli.ons of pieces of u'sed tape and staples, a lot of criticisms, and a great deal

of pity.
I, Allan Grie-benou, now being of sound mind, usually, do herebrr bequeath to Mr. Bond Irfi
ca:-tons of cigarettes for the lnevitable day he starts srnoking again.

f,

Dorthy Hansen, leave to the other students of Northwestern
taught me '.ohat I did not r,rant to learn and to Saundra Stevens
tal:Ie.

all of the teachers who have
I leave our dirty lunch

I'ler Cathy lianlein, and Iorri itiuller, being of questionably sound mlnd and body do hereby
bequeath to: Mr. Caldwe1l, many more great classes like fourth period and at least two
glrils to do his bu1.lentin board for hi-m; to Brad Gbld, ilG-0-L-Dr'; to lriike Cochran, a permanent job as a r,rindornr opelrer*upper j to Ronni France, 20 A ts and a drawor ful1 of erasers
and ha}l passes; to Danny HoIt, a spare eenior courtyard; and to all of Mr. Caldwei[il,rs future classes as wonderful a year in }'lechanical DrawS-ng as rae had.

''Ie, Keith

Hanmon and Dave

Patrr-vo-yorr, Merr;rmatrron€

Haryis, being of sound minds and masculine bod5.es, 'oequeath to
firehouse siren button, '.,rhich he may push at any time, reg*rdless

of what the Fire Boards say.

I,

Heruy Duke Hoffnane hereby bequeath one trip
Jimmy 1ri6!fpsr;, and Jerry Dankos.

Liberty to

I

to

0cean

Sue, Holmes, bequeath to l{ed hIILIiams one gold studded

ice

cream.

City to Elain Knarrr and Miss
hair net to r,redt .rhen he scoops

7
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BEQLESTS 5

I, i,arlr
sihool.
is.

.]ackson, beqr,-eath

to my sis'r,er aIL ihe fr.rn you can possibly get out of hi-h
r.ril} l-ater use in lii'e, have fun eLnd learn r.;hat stridying

Ancl 11r" pnor..rledge you.

Debbie Johnson, beqrieath to Linda r-erncion and Linda ,3r;rp.nt their very oTrn Fairyeerry llpsh; to Beth Jeffrelr iny seat at the ltrrtch table; to rirs. Fiste a lar,e bottle
of E-:cedrin for her srtr,-!g1e r^riih rly ir,ro brothers a.nd- rayself; to ray brothei: Bob rny
parkiiri; space; to Wi1.l Craig - Jerirr3rl

I,

p.onnie iiabran, bequeath
To Rol .-age and .r. .=i["r
ltD exarl.

f,

to tire class of | 71 all tire hassles of a hi,3h school echlcaiion.
I leave the l(e;r C1ub. To, r. Taub I lea'ire one untr-sed rnal;e-

polecats, I'ry 10 Gor::i1}as,
Debor:ah Jane (aiser, clo hereby bequeath rny 1O tr,rlles: i-'ry l+
urra rry 17 Roaclmnners to Deborah Carricl;; i;o John $ter^rare, 10 iicts'bo be used in futrire
battles; to Senora .riste a bunch o.f flor+ers tc be clelirrered d-aiIy bi'I,il-liarn Cross;
to l(en ilccleary r-L-3-; to l,r' ancl lirs' R"''s', rlany thanlcs for ever)'thing'

T,

garol-d I(nouse, being of artldr. ltlasrr bod;, sn4 a nob so goocl mind l:ereby i:equeath to
ttettGa.ngrr all Lire Friday ni3-hbs we could-ntt go or-t-b, to rnlr 6ro-tn"r the drea..n of bein3
Catt. ,-r,rerica rid-ing an EasX Ricler cyele, to ir. Pl:lillips aIL r5r ror^rdy rnarl<s io oive
to the forth-cor.rrn6 seniors, ancl to.:'. Gi11i3an a spi::al notebook frr.Il of raath

I,

holrrer:or

li.

honeworl< (with my deepest
, . arcine l(rebs, leave to ..arci-a Ju:r.re1in riT/ ne-,/er-endi-n;
and
l(elsey, a potato chip.
Flarriet
Gresharn,
Louise
and
to
Ualciecker,
Sand;r
sjrinpath;.),

f

I,

Case;. Henry iiuehn, being

of

sound trtind, do leave.

I, Sandl l,ai,roncl, of sound. iirincr and bociy (?) d-o )rereby bequeath to Lenny liola a sgui-rt
a clate rrlth JF and an alrnos-b inEa,n tt at works .:ncl a $2f. re'it-ncl. To Stelhanie i.3,oi1er
t59i
to
ljalden, I learre a life-1on3
anci
final1lr
Jir'tl:5r
of
the
slr.litrrcr
stant replay of
green
hi-s
Lelians.
for
and.
a
bureper
nel^/
sgp,:1y of ar;umeni;s
I, Jean Eee, being of sound- r,d-ncl, hereby tr-ear.e I'iiss Perl;ins one pair oi used pom-poms
vdlr-red aL ,,,,L+.69, an ejector seat for alarmed oassen;ers in her Jaguar, and raany years
of fu.n to come; to Ed Bacon and to I'Iortlrr+esternr lrps1,16yis5.rr
T, lrickie Lenon, sometimes ca]led'j;{i-ciget by m;' u-ns'i,able fviends, bein:; of a questionable
state of mind a-ndt too m:-rch bocly clo hereby lea.re the fo11oi',iing: to lir. Reecl-, I leave
lrortlrrvestern, to Rez I leave ihe,tla-ns for r,ry ner+ doll. house (good- lu.clc Rpz), to Peggy
Dudley I leave lriss Liberty a.nd one sli-htl;'used irarxts Cot,rrtuni-st:ani-i'esio to i'ir'
pfaender, I Jeave one slii:ht];, ifs.6 Handbooi; to irrs. Iiayni-e ancl j'Fs. irlefiman and iirs.
ifountjoy; I leave you all rrremories of rne; to Parn:,ountjoy 3coc1 llr.cli (you need it)
to ,"rs.- i{ayni-e I also learre a box of l$I;oban, to ; iss Silve::stein I leave rny best r^lj-shes,
(one of the bes-b teachers i.rortirr,vestern has) to iir. Skeete and lir. l,;ynkoop J leave txlo
fake bea.rds in case thelr sharre theirs, to liaryn Ca.ruso ray adrrice: rrlieep eool chick.tt
Anci finally I leave iJorbl-rraestern t.ri-'oh rqy fondes-L ieei;iories. IT I,"JAS Ai{ EXPI,RIEI'CI IrLL
lEitrIl Foll i-T.

Ie Randy l,eonard, c1o hereby bequeath to Par,1 i:cCorirb the job o.'i histonan of 't'he hod.eI'
cirib; tt Rachel ieibor.itch I bequeath Bob lTsher. To Dearn :.ace a place in tlre H-arpers
other than that of Linda, to Ann Green and" Ii.athy
Ferry Five, 'i:o l-incla Coffinan a nanie -Lo
sone luclcy junior 1,5' locker cornplete r^rith
l.i1ler. a boi,r1 el unsnillable pu.nch,
decorations, to another unfori,unate jrr-nior rny job a.s publicit}, l,iarrtter of liTorrr'lesterr
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beirrr oi fine mind and finer body, do hereby bequeath to Linda Haught:
',,;, 'i:",ison-,
;lilnd of rrTurn on the outsr,ie lodking i-nrr echoing through the haLls one pair of l1i'r3
urj.::.:is providing she keeps them closed, a f1y swat#er hecause those flys can be hell
n.::d a car she musn-rt j;rnp out, unless itts parked. l aIso leave her all the good times
r;;;c] -foi1d ntemories at hio:'lhr^lestern, and last, f leave her the
"Band Jobs.tt To Charlie
.:-::':.il,{)rrr, at his be gi-ng request, I leave a case of schlitz which l dontt have. I also
1...;'v-., hi; irHee Heersti to,.+hoever gets laughs from it as I did. To Donnle Eversti-ne, f
kii'.:,,., ray mother'}y nature that has ker:t us together all these years and the park days. IF
Bi-l;.ir Hubbard, I learrL: the mernory of rae, and aI1 the .r1ood? influence it might have. To
l(a.r'r-it Ce&use, f leave all the memories and the antics of r'I,Ji1bur and Cem }'liller,rt To
i'{.i.it:: Diguisej:r:e I leave my }ove and laughter for his munskin I',ia;ror talk. 1 .g$lo leave
h:i: iire F'-rrrtIe and 3r'ey shirt thait he never gave me. To the Footbal-I team I leave my
.'lr':s 1o sl--i of you attd best.:,rishes" I r^riI1 never forret you all, and the tears, laughter
i:,-i ::r-;set stomach this footbail season bought me, a lot has changed since then, but
tl';e nemories are sti1l there" And finaIl;r, I leave to my teachers a deep appreciation
fo:.- i.c irig there, raith specj-a1 thanlis to itr" Chap,-,el1.
':-..-,

f., i;.'i::i-i Hutson, bequeath ta Sta"n one rrChu.ck under the chintr and some deserving junior
r.i,: sightly used cigarette butt cnbin to be l;orrl &t all Friends of the Earth meetings.
T., l'ir. I'ra1sh and fiiss Hard" I leav'e one brother and the fondest lrlthanks.rr
'ie,

Lepre and Doug Sayl-or, having one soufld mind betrreen us, leave to ]ir. Richardkeep his Itimagert in, To it{r" Grey, one pyrahna eating goldflsh,
d.i.r.i 1-...: trrrJrofle who wat:ts thera, trrlo f ,D. cards and apprison uniform to go with them.
1,:'r.:role

i:.ir.".

(-:-Le

bir,: ca*e to

Leser,"

in the tradition of

my

brother, also leave...no..o,o.NORTTLills'I,mN.

i Ii'l.,,: -ieser b*.ing of sortnd questicnable mind and tattered body leave to the science club
o:lii :;l-lht1y used take*upreel, to i'irso Prirce a fun rrear,;ith,Steve, to nextyearrs fair
1.;'.:-,:;.1-i:r1-tc:. lots of l:.ck. To the juniorts of my..naI1,sis cB.ass a fun year in calculus
i;"ji:', I'ir:;. Lamansl<e, and fi_naIlj. to I{r" Cleveland ma;r you never have another set of profui.;r:;i1

"i-iiic Randy ar:C me"

Ije.o ila:,-1. and Pa"t,, do herel:y berueath
:,i.;. i,)r- r:al.e s:;< iir the r.ulrole 'nrortd,

to (ai;hy l{cGehrin, with the natural curlie red hair

be:i.ng of rrbibmaticrt mind, leave to Edward Clark Bacon, a six pack
8.i..,,"tk "i,ebel-, and t: Pat:-'lckrrHandsrr Flanagan, an editor of rrHo.,r to make the best use
i r,? ! J, hands ..rr
;:i

i.+,

iloti

Li.;reir:-,n.,

ric,. :j'u;:i'et Lirlehen arrj .iea.'.: I-er, b.:i-ng 61 serrod mindd bequeaih to l.{r. Cleveland, one jar
t:f :::.,;i-i-.::, ;rid e<ii-tic:r of rrTiicusand'{ays to Use the Post Officerrand two plastic Easter eggs
Tr, li:',. Ryde:.r, rre learre one r,'rife and a used arm sling and to ltir. r,ialsh a book Of corry
jol:,':r coinplete rrlith a sense o"f hurnor &ld nore.

I,

I-,:'-,.ra

Link, bequeath nry brother Conrad to i'irs. Seab--make him work. ?oto to l\tsC fora bcttle of Excedrlt to next ty'ear,s Sr.61ass Play orodllcer. Good-Luck--yout11

r-1';'i.';',, a.::d
.;._.

J'+

--L.

f'/;, 'i::.r..if;e Malouf and Bob Zei..I-errleave to i{ark }{iI1er fervent
j'r(: ;r.i,,l

a iarnil3r tti-Lh 22 kids..

1,* rl.,i.ii':;1

ilarsha.ll, bei.n:; in

soi.r-nd

..'i:'-.ii: :-,:-nda tLapee my r^rigg1e, and
i:l;y. i-i.:3rL ;r (Linda, donl t cr]., )

hrirpe ancl

best wishes that

conscienee and my desl;, bequea'bh to eoclcerspaniel
soggy clavers left in my boots and rtHeyl

all the

s'

s

nF.\ r]ft c rnci ?
-r\J
Dlr'iL!
I

ia

to i r. Cleveland- I leave 10 clays of cafeteria
leave anproxiilately 50 showcases.

d'u-i;y, and my beloved boss

iirs'
to

Cox'

I

l(athy

minci and pitiful bod'y,
1, Darlene liartin, o91r€ of .nourrotfr"r
George Easttrip to the 1angfey gas station; tosewers
Iia.r.rington some fieckfes *r.a
aga"in;
the
Greenbelt
trrro*rr
r^racling
rilan, a clean pair of pants in c*"u-rr" golu rigf,t (r'tithor'rt.1ne in itl)' and- a ride ln
uncler a black
to Doug Byn:m, my black blou.senlsgftrr
corn I forgot io 3ive hjjn at Greenbel-b Lalce; to
of
ny ear, al-so a iL, t "rrrel-s
Su-nof usecl gurU tg ;r1" ilann, a fresh boxtoofEthel
llr^ phil]ips, a great big, SLiliy ,i"a
in;
to
lie
a
bathtub
and
uottru of booze
kist raisins; to Peggy orlleilr "and
son3 together;
lots of nernories; to Agnes iSlean'ofathat
Farmer, a new paif oi scissors
crap we
some
onel);.io Roxanne Hr'rghes'nQurciirEt'; to Denrgr
and one of Donrs drurnsticlcs (if f Jet
ipgrpgn,'r!-to s,e l,eterson, a
cooked. jx I]EC, ancl an eyefull oi
gih"ftsr.to-Caro} Tester, LgT-s 0F THAI'KS11 to Susan
llcCrone, another pajariia pa{ty ul
Dhil1i::sr
d'o hereby beqi"r"eath

lihite,

rufief

rrSnif;rrr;-tb i,Srg itecl,,:

from

fifth

i;r.

period-

"-frlir-ay"'(anci
classthatalr^iaysnagged.her);toJim-Peters,moreofliyproblerits;toJackandiieith,
to Iiaren Fra'ncisco' some r'iine and a partlr;
ny place at, no# r,,rin66r^r,, during ifrira lunch;
rrrHlG DCtii'I TH,{T pOSfEF,r*; to van i(i-rlc, that
to charlie and. iLiike, a last recluest:
Feclerrnan' rt2
of speeeh class; to Janetjobs;
slcip clay I promisea! to-tor,r OP;; *"*o"i""tail
to all the
iir losing my typihg
pointsrr; to shiri"y'pr."rp", , ti"i. in the
boysatirJorttrr^resternrJLeavea-bi3fti55rr$[AKt;1nclt:?f:-the-girIsrilGOODLUCI(i'IITH
the r,rera6ries of its Sreatest elass: the class
TrE I.mN!* To all Northr,.restern, I Ieave
of 19708

IrDennisr.ccarthyrirerelrleavetheclar^randtheghostofTi.'rf'Ialsoherebyleave'
I leave all the fi.;sn^rurst
with much regret, Biology cIass. To Lauralee aLopleye
in the snack bar.

to

Jan Bradtunueller

ancl aIL bocl1r hereby bequeath
J., John i:cclanahan, being ol.lo mind' to Viclgr iot"" l leave one bag of B0SS oTrAl'IiE
one pair of slightly trorn r'rhite "r'ou";
the privile geof cleanirrg* out my locker'
BALLooI{s, urra iI thl custoc,,ian r leave
ancl. souncl (:)
-"yrnina.d'o bequeath
I-" pat llccoyr being of sound (:) uoa;'
tattered bookcor''er
Chap't"ir,
rny s*i11 as an afghan rnalter ,rri'to l-i.?s.

bo

and

to

a'l'l

,

jirs' cu-bbage
off my book'

peacer

I,

i.,1ichael iicDonald., leave

I'

I,ee }{cNamee, being

nriir,rinez one diied
autobiograPhyr ""a

all

my lllJl:J35tt

to iiarl',

e.:.:cept one, which

I

leave

to

IGthy.

ilngtl body and' questionable rrrind., do' hereby bequesth to Sue
Quigley val-rs
mighty or* IiJ" o* il" or."urottes, .ind- to Patty
to-m'b"d" Ri-ffe, one strand of n"ry hair"

6f

a rtrapped car, ttnlo pi.:nlc
leave to Deni.se Padrick t,he fo]jlortir:g:
*y pro*.s1ipper' a bag of sunfreezes, a silver tower, orr"-Uoiifu of champai-gne,
dozen pink roses'
u
fl-or.rer seeds, W*aut,o"f. and Easy Ridel, ""'/tpegilf-chair'.one

I; Larrlr l,hrrill,

Nov^8,reu.:l[.i@ffiE,",.trffiro"e,l"e-it,"promise.foratripontheback
c.f a motorcyc3-e through the Big Surc

the FI-ag Ttrirl-ers, do bequeath
Jan l{ergenovich, cryaet'1{ of
-trir:lers rflany a breezY daY and one fifth of cold duckr

Ir

to aIL future

all my soul--records and rS'b].ue
herebY bequeath to David Staples
odgaLi Hai and Budweiser'
a"r-.llgator shdso I a]-so bequeath r ,*u"

T" Jim l4i-Ller,

f1.ag

7
,G-
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BEQUESTS

B

Il I* iionaco, being of bodSr and mlnd, do hereby bequeath the following; to Debbie $brasni-ck, one set of car keys; to June }iunshower, the razor that she left me; to Bonrrie
i{i-cholsone sbate Farm rnsurance; to Glnny sgro, fun j-n Ft, lauderd.ale; to urs. Larnanski, gratitude for learning trig; to R0TC, my gun ni.rnber [1; to \Iicki s"ilith, ilurr"
ITO_U 1-llO",l lfH0); to Theresa Coronar aIL tfr6 Uo;.s at i\W and. a lot of fun; to ir. lirnold,
iilick Cheri; to irl'ick Cheri, i,:ro arn11d; to ;lr. Bond, the 1:Iay3 to all the str-rclents at
f, lea\re a cheerful ItSo L0i\n.tt

I\X^,r

I-, Do_n Moore, bequeath to Girury S;ro, sr,reeir lovab1e, ki-nd, and. bear''-ti-fu1, one bill for
the shoes that I used while f tool< baek her lunch trays, the d.ents in our cars r,rhich
'I^re gave each otherr r5, mj-rror
in m;r car, and a thank yor;- for bein6 so special to me
through all the )rears that I have knoron her. Also to Ginny, ,oe, which lhu crn keen for
the rest of her 1ife. To firrrny, a sroingin3 cloor for Bobbyri n* Bad. Dod5e Dart. To
8i11, Bob, and i:rike, one big pancake; to Debbie, i-arie, and Denise, i;heir lundh trays.
To Debbie J., o hone;rmoon that r"ie never Lrent on. To Sandra Ii., a irthanksn for the
help she gave me in psych. To l,,rino ancl Sidekic:c, a guppie. To JoArur, a new son, and.
fina1Iy, to Suitland Hi;h, my car for their homecoi,r:Lng i:aracle.

fe

Joe ltoore, being of nnrdclled nrind and battered body, do hereb;, bequeath to parn Brorirn
stripper costumes to be rr-sed in next yeairrs talent show cornirle'be r,rith tassels and.
revealin5 frin.,e. To i'ir. Boncl I leave tr,lo pairs of uorn or-rt clancing shoes from rrl.iest
Sid-e Storyn rehearsals; and to my brother Jay - f leave . . i
tt^ro

f, Linda .viorders, bequeath to Bobby Rhodes my loclcer r,rith a brlilt-ln buclcet for
lenerlt one ean of shaving crearl, and the direc-bions to U. .H.
I, Terry liorders, do hereby leave
it.

deserves
1^le,

my

well-used

gFm

suit to

Chery1 CoILei;t, who so

Debbie }iorgan, ilary Curi-e, Lorri iluJ.ler, Joanne Shenard, Gal1
herebS, bequeath to Bichie j.iinor our lunch table.

Righter, do

rrChar-

richly

l,iberato, and I argaret

To George Bosecl<, f, iievin i iori-arty, leave m;r Japanese whizzer ancl io Coach Bozzella
f leave my cup pit to be frarned, and to Carl G111 m5r lar;,e r.rrestling d:irt.

f, Viclri lioruison, bequeath to George Beiber aIL of my rrP.A.E.rr certifi-cates rrhen
reaches a nlore hlghly advancecl stage of chroaolo3ical d.everopment.

he

f3- Lorri i'Iul1er, of sound mind. and voice, d.o hereby bequeath to next )rearts co-captain
of pon-poms a yearrs supply of throat lozen_es; Lincia Hapee'and leth Sartirolorny, a can
of shaving crean and hair spray, and to Linda Pricer a spotting belt to help peoi:Ie on

roalk-overso

f;

June liunshor{er, bequeath 'Lo Don }ioore aIL the fi.,hbs and s}:orrinS in the ha}ls, to
Jiruny H.eynolds his one great bor,r1in6 game, j;o l(;Lthy Uber all of ou-r o1d typing erasers,
and a bottle of CoIFD'uck, to Ginny Sgro all the hapniness in the r.rorld r.rith John, to
Debbie g. all the luck and happiness rrith Jira'ry, to Bob and Denise nany )rears to3ether
.preferably always, to Bon:rie llieholson more coi:r,on sense 6rou need it), to.'iichael C,
i.600l^or,rsto un-bie, to Vicki ftith aIL the sournotes you hit inltHonnr to Succeedrrr 1o
?om, y ilonaco a vazor (use itl ), to the rest of ihe gani, ha.t'rj-ness sfl.rays. Last of all,
to Jir'Try, I leave all. uqr love and dreams

ik l(ris lliurphy, bequeath to Sara CalJ.away ray locker in B-rring, r"ihich serrred its purposes. To fialter Starlin;: a lliclgr itlouse V,azoo3 to Dean iiacerand- Pam f{cCorab, a mountain
and my hi-king shoes; to iiargery Good and Delbie Shockle;., ny Henry Gibson jmitation. To
Scott Stith go all the memories,of qaln 3nc1 a silver rvhlslte. To Sharon Dar,:is
J-rur

c"

=,nd

7
t
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BEQUESTS 9

.]1.,:;t';.,ritei- , ny score sheet arrl book; to lllss Bectralan, my r+ashed-out voice; to lilrs*
i:'i .:','.,e, rry d.ays in her classroom in r^ririeh I a'i;tend.ed; ind- to Dave Carson, my lustrious
r:'r,.i'L: bor,rling ball, an invitation -bo 3. d'innsy for 2, and my secret to sudcess in
't ..-.,' i !...
. J '. '..1J
1,
''

4

Neidecker, leave to the F.i,.i,." hopes -i;hat one day there wiIL be an F.F.A,
,larmerq) wi.th r^rhr.cir to -share thelr adventures; to i,irs, Burford, all the fun rie
i:':r::l ::.rt F"i
"J\.; ,-Lnd'uo Rir:liy, all the lockers r,re have occui:ied thj-s year and the norr
depar.'i:rl Donut Ho1e"
Ni:r,:l;l:y

"i-;

{j;'t:-r,;:.":-r-;

i. I:.i'r* Oel-!:erg, do b*qr:reaih to Lou Ortenzio one th'aory of repeating history to €nunl,.j';i"; ijLjon l;s he ser-js fit; to laura Breedon, I Iear,,e one Will ard i'iary catalogue; and {:*
Ii,-ii, iioave;_, f f.eave misfc,rtun.: in aII his seni-or fernaLe erdeavorso
l. :iai'':';i Critrg' learre to ii-r, Cl-e'uel-and one se1c1or,r-irsed- Physi-cs book; to l{ro Bozze11e,,
it,:'. ii:,,i-i-ir,;an, and I{r* Sinon nry r,+restling knor^rledge; to Torn Ri-r,:mer and Carl GilI nrary
i,:rcl ;:i:rt:s; and to llrs" Fiste f leave perfect attendancen
-', ilr:ss painer hereby 'l;equeath to Ron LH-Iborn, the privilege of knoui-ng who Budman
,.,';i i,i-'Bil-1 Bremmerrnan, one ye1"1or,r 1970 liercurXr Cyclone Snoiler; to a lucky Ppysics
r.:,{'i:ii.')ir't; next, year, the prirrijege of being a nernber of ttGroup B;tr and to my sister Lj.rrd,.-.,
-,..::.re
l-

ldorthrrestern,

,--. .i:,i,lj"e Painter, bequea'bh to arg;one who r^ranis them, eight hrrndred and fifty-fow
r.:r.is saying tifg;1tt be a suckeru"ott w-ith ti'ie acccnnpan;ring Io}li-pops; and to any*
,:Ll:oho can flnd it., ny scnicr te:-m pa;:er, ttVoltaire, Satirist and Delston Good lucl<,.
:l::;.?

I

!-i

r.)':-t:

,

,ilil:';ir Peti:rs, Co h;re'ty b:queath to iirso lamanski one test scale; to I.tt" Phi1-li-ps
ri:'h:co*a.itive rr,,r'riy nark; -bo Pa-i; Hari;ett -bhe long-haired version of Rodney Cramer;
tc lrtnno l{rs.:s a i:,:ok on tab}e rilanners.

-i.:r::iPfohl . being cf an ext:'aordinaWc military, fascist, G.fo rrrlnd, do herreby br;."
'i;e::,:ii "5he f*ll c,,;ing b,: ri- ie)-1-cto junihr ard. sophomor@ somrads in arms : an o1d pai.;:
c,.i s::r+-li;, ccmbat bo;ts; a i^ro:'n*cut fatigue dap; all the muscles b*:It up by push-upi;.j
;rr',1 1:l:: ira"r:d l.l*;:lr";:.i:,C tiri+; cf berng a fine drill teamo

i,

j';

l-r.'rj,rr:..

Piiiilip;,

-Lralre t.r: Ealph Fal1o.. rny B-'r.ring
u Mi'i ;,e::-- ilt:.' i,t1"'*e tfashtt magazineo

r.i'rJ:J+nir.r'li.;

tO

.f., i'eil*r1r

Pierrol,

'')l: ir.at,i:y

i\t-h,

',,,ii-":.:.

ir:n,

I'ir

-Learc

locker for his hext 15 years at

ic.l:ie i{core riiy years supi]il, of scur cream to take to

N,::.cj,

co]-lege

be;-rg of s,:urici i,iird and bod;., do leave to Pam Peele h worn-out tires,
r:-.r'bhes, a::rl. a tiresone pltcne nr:mbers To ihthy F. I leave m3,
pcriable
ki"i.,
ca.:+:teria seatr an,i to Sils:l Lyncli a r^rorn-out p:lir of boraling shoeso

-,c',,',:--:-r:j

.I, ,)im ilabey, bequ.eal,n to l,:ar;;i Cl-ay'1,6:r,, best r.;i:;.hes to her ancl her bo;rfyisnd, (who
j"i,.::r:'-,i?); to Doug ficliui-ieno I ieave ]"lro E, M'ii1er and his tttauJht ship;tt to anyone,
3-i-.:i--na.3ii of Bud to separate l'tr" Taub anil his briefcase; to i\'tr. Cleveland, one soglf
t,d,::i:i s bali; and a wish fo,r a i:eaceful and ha.npy life for al-l].
'i'i6.,

a;-4

;inii.a Radfcrd and Beelry lfarsh, do bequeath our collection of
oans to the ner.r trgcoiie goodietr pom-pom sqllado

em.oty Cold Duck bot,t.-i.,:*

i-rir-,:l"

-1, Sir,ve Besnicoff, beqrieaih my leavingr For everyone, i;hat sl:ould be enotr.gho Bu.t, i:::

';

n
"0rr

el
i
t

BEQIJESIS 10

leave to l,lrs. Eileen ?urner the rernnants of a debate te?xni to Steve Charnovitz, I learae the mernories of a rea1l;r neat notebook; and to the next Student Cou-nci1
presid-ent, a Lot of aspirin; tl.e rest I tm takj-ng r,iith me. (i'lho says you cant t take it
with you?l?)

ad-dition,

I

J. Ritchi-e, being of a big body and questionable nind, leairo to Don, one
beautiful Ginr6r. To l,{ike, a spilled cup of coffee. To Bob ard Denise, one non-fighting
dayo To Kathy a orooked parking spaee. To Debbie.r a B in English. To i':arsie ard.

I,

UiIL5-am

Chris, a W camper. To ifrsc Herbst, unfinished play scenerT'r. To }ir. Skeete, my
tapning. To l';r. /Lrno1d, hi-s three years of beloved teachlng. To Lesliel I learre
love and the ],ove Bug.

m3.

senior students of fourth period draftiag, being of reasonab\y sound mincls, do
joyously leaire to lir. tiiIler for another fun-fi1led year, his favorite scholar, Craig
We

Hayni-eo

vacated mind and unco-orCinated body, do leave to Sue i{agIer
-I, Sherrin Roby, being ofrtproperlytr
fi-a the piccolo; to Alan Colodryr e map of the
a screwdri"rer so she rnay
Irtaryland University Library and a broken slidlng board; to I{r. Bond, a theatrical
trick, usable ruhenever he needs it; and to itlortlnrestern, rqf spirit to linger in the
shadowg.

and Leora LL*, lea':e to i'ir. Bord., one cop]r of rldedding BeII Blugsrtt
gai for the Dramatics C1ass car, a machlne to r,rake purehase clearances, a di-rect line
to Theater Production Service, a set of keys that opens doors, a set of larnps fron
Board, and a broken 1eg for all the 1ucl< in the r^rorId.

![e, Sherrin Roby

I,

David Peter Rockefeller, bequeath to my dear P,0,D. teacher, a life-time mentbership
end the war.

to the N.E.til. liobe, to

We, David Rockefeller and Peggy Roach, being of eound iniid ard questionable body, do
herbby bequeath to Lou ortenzio and Erlc }landil the flag that clldntt f1y orrer the EiffeL
Torqer. To Suste l6rnch, one parlrln- spaee G, two ancl one-haIf ndles from school. To
1,1rs. Long, peace and quiet durihg game time.
Diane Rosier, being of sourd. riiind and bod;r, bo bequeath to rqr dearest friend Lou
Marie Hankins, 5 pounds of gurn for every norning next yeari ard to Sandy trdaldecker, f
leave a dozen empty gas tariks from our long journeys to Luke, i"ii.

f,

Vince Russe1l, being of infarnously unsound rnincl. and cornpletely -fatigued body,
do bequeath the folloring; to Louis Ortenzio, a complete set, of ifonarch Notes for
Eng;lish Literature; to Liz Reese, a season ticket for the lylf-7z ir''raryland U. basketball season (or8y if she learns ho,r to use a score card by then); to Denlse Graharil,
my deepest regrets; t,o l{rsr llerle i3asiI and 1r. E, Harv,ey Burns I Ieave, c1umsi1y,
as errer, a never usedI'Iebsterrs Dictj-onar;r; t,o Mrs. Cox, my long-sufferi.ng journalism
teacher, one Douglas Snith - to take nry place in },Iorlrrester and to make her day a
littler"brighter; 3nd to Tonrny Lawrence, one-third of rny colLection of obscene gesturesn

I,

I, Uncle Bin, being of lecherously unsound raind. and body, leave a bill for qi,2O0.Oots
woith of gas, a half-empty bor of Screanring YeILow Zonkers, my love and best wishes
for next year, and my thanks for aIL the loyalty ard. affection.
*, Bill Rutherford, leave to Iynn rny J-ocker and r^rh-trs l-eft in it. /rIso, I leave my
worst memories of lilbrttrr^lestern to her. i{ost of aIL, I leave Iynn rny used notebook,
broken

pencil,

and

nqy

lost

books.

7
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BEQIJESTS

11

I, Alan Scheinine, being of disgusted mird, bequeath Lo society; rnfself, a i,rernber of
a r^relL-trained flock of sheep, led to r,'rater b), teachers rnrho rtls4shtt r,rithout coinzunicating,
motivate into boredorrr, play God and set an exarnp].e b;r sfosying wlthout thought and an
administrati-on which perpetually classifies, coerces, disciplines, malces official and
ignores the freedom, saniiy and innate enthusiasrndth ruhich we were born; under the
condition that I w111 not Rest in Peace until my guidanee counselor realizes r^rhy it is
her moral obligation to burn r*Jr permanent record, To iir. iiehardson, I leave a coke
bottle capable of love that I hope he lviIl use before he becomes oldenough to write
the r,rorldts greatest ooen.
F:.'ed, G1enn, and. John, bequeath to one Jim Sagger: ten stale saproph-l1ous, sapro
genic jokes; two tickets to the Norblnrestern elevator; one bottle of irTo-Doz, half bottle
of sleepirg piI1s; and one pass to thircr" floor C-r,ri::s.

tle,

f, Fred Schutz, hereby bequeath to t-.onaId Elderidge Jones my set of
his bush hat and rry pint-sized horn to go t';ith his l:ug1e.

bamboo shoots

to

go r",rith

f, Aclrian Sc1ar,ryr, learre to iIr. rirnolcl a copy of ililyra Breckinridgeit, l{r. Skeete, a pair
of earmuffs (extra large ) and a jar oj- mustache r^rax; Iir. Serio, a f ree Pass to the Oayety
to see rtBfgssrt do her thing; and to lirs. Slusher, a book of ildoity liokes.rr
I, Sban Scott, being of questionable mind and equaI-ly cuestionable bod;., ;rost reliably
beqr:eath a fiv,e i:ounrl box of langley-bakery butter cooki-es to iir. Cleveland, and a
eorn,;lete luneh to first period lunch table; 1 also learre llortlrr^restern best r,rishes for
the memory of il.L.F,

f, Ginny Sgro, leave to Don iioore all iry lunch trays and the ini-Les he walked. A1so, I
lea"ve Donnie the mutual dents in our cars, our drag races, the mj-rror in his car, and
the rides home from a nuti,Sr driver. Also, he can have al]. our fights at the bowling
aI1ey, my broken nose, and most importantly, all our 3reat rnernories and m}r love. To
Jirr. y, I leave our secret relationshi-p, and to Debbie the points she needed for a B in
P.g.D. To iiike, Donniergi}L and the r,rhole EaBBr our late.morrrln3 arrivals. To JFC,
f learre all m;' Iove, and future hapr:lness.
I1 Joanne Shepherd, being of sound mind, do becir"ieath to Barbie Hays, my special roundoff; to SheryI Ran3er, a can of exbra-d.ry deodorant snd a cake of chalk; and to the
junior cheerle-ders, throat lozenges and best r^iishes.
Gregory lnJ. ghores, being of sound nind and body, bequeath to i,lorthoestern all the
memories frorn the fslander at 0.1.; to ager Road i'.I.F. I leave ttfeels so good you
rrontt qant to take it off;tt to I'iiIL Graig I bequeath the zoo and a fireplace; to
Bnrce Dunn I leave a firoplace and a heli: me button; to Daru:y Pene, Tomrqy lii11er, and
Fbed TerreIL, I leave Par:I ancl- Joe r+ith knee pads; anc'L to my beloved Linda Herndon, I
begreath iriedensday and Staurday nights, and lty love and kisses, plus my robe, slippersl
andlajaraas.

I,

Cookie Slaybon, belng of sound rnind and unco-ordinated bod1,, do r*i1I to Laura Breedon
one ace banda6e and one green bagel; r,rhai i;he banda-e r,'ronlt cure, the bsgel willl

I,

I, Cindl, SrTiith, being
used no'i:eboolc and pen

of questionablsr sound mind and body, do hereby beqr-,eath oile ov€rto argr unfortunate junior girl uho becomes seeretary of three

or;anizations in her senior year.

I, l.ia1t Star1ing, bein3' of large body ard. sna1l of mind, do hereby bequeath the
folloring itens: to l.iiss l.Iorman, the I'I.Br0.morrui-ng shor^ri to Ron page and }Iancy HatrkOr.'
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an unbaLanced llorrwester J-ed$en; and
to get out of any tough sj-tuation.

to

nry lcid

12

sister Ptqrll" , the abiJ-ity to be able

T; Jeff Stiefel, being of terribly fine bodSr and a q.uicl;I;, cleter:,-orating rlild, do
b6queath my i:osiessr.ons as folloT{s: iir. Reger, seven Ets and a },ear o1d Daffodil;
t.rs. Slusher, a ferv choice'r*ords; IJROTC, my honoral:Ie ei:si;n bars aniL rry hair; Iir.
cleveland, an excu-se bool< to::efer to ''illen rti't not bhere; and lasito Phillip "pplep1an.
bauru, five free Bar-i,itzvah lessons arul, Dr. !ehr^r6.izer's'llick and Eas;' Dietiilng
I, Scott C. Stith, bein3 of neak rrrincl ancl spastic bocty, do beciueath rly hoarse Vorce of
irlortlrr,restern, to eeho forever throu3h these 5a]]sr,ied hallsl Good-1];reg
I, Robert IBe Stubbs, bei-ng of unsound raind and sou1, d-o bequeaLh to Dean ijace all
my

white absentee forms

ancl green ha11 passes.

I, Denise Sullirran, unsel.fishly hand o er to aIL next year t s Ps}rcholo3y s.brrclents one
.pe,rpermint
stripe jicket ancl one palr of plaid belI-bottorts; to Senora Fisier Grace and
-Jf,nne
Heidenberg, I give one of rry- fanous pizzas; to iirs. Cubbage, the srteet nenories
of our fifth period slass to last her forever; to my dister Cindy, r*y job as typj st
arouncl school; to Ar:r: Stricl<U-ng and Lou 0rtenzio, gratefullyr rnY iob es typist and file
keeper for jrlorrwester to lceep them bus$ in al1. their free time; to i,rs. Lon3, one
unused. law pa1rcr; to Diane Hs"vss and her paralceet and Dave Templin, 1 wilIlngly Sive
up a nice and quiet fourth period; to Peggy Ri1e;., aIL ny over-exposed lrictures and
16ft-over decorations frrcm Sadj-ers irance; and wlth iiiary Anne Heidenberg, to lirs.
Cubbage, r^re leave senior privileges to be used next Yeari fina1Iy, f leave peace and
love at i'{orthmestern,
I, Joe Sullivan, leave three go cart ioheels to Doug iiellinllton, and to Parn Second, I
leive my litt1e L1acl< book of dirty jokes. I{oi to mention a cow head to Tom Tanner.
To Edith Snyder, f leave a uorn-put sliderule to conti-rnre her straight irts and to JerrSr
Kates I1earre ir^ro bent welclin5 rods. i,ielinda l(ini I bec.lueath an old sock of he.'-rts.
1o pep-g1as l.-{ciiullen I l-eave worn-out grass on his front Iar.rn. To iirs. Lon- I leave
fgture U.S. History classes, and. to good o1d i'lcrthwestern, f iust 1eave.
Ie I(irir Su11ivan, do hereb;r bequreath to Donna iioses one froz,en dacquiri; to ?at Hartne[t, my big eyes. To Julie Fuchs, a life-size pic-bure o:e Harry Longbaugh (alias R.R.).
To Joanne Errigo, an invitatron to ill' morrie premier.
tje, :)eth Taylor and i..,e,thy Reicl}r, of beau'tiful bodies (Kathlrts) and bri].liant brains,
C,o bequeath lo pat"y i-arkley }tike Ronca, and many frustrai,-ons in the follotring f€arr
I1 lgthy Thompson, being, clo bequeath io iirs. irattinSle;', one sane Snglish class, and.
a c4se tf tr-:.cLarin for ruhen they get a littIe z'ai,tbllnciious; to iirs. Cox, an enpty
tyi:er,lriter and an eripty club cohuiur (which rr..s usnall;'enq:i:;' a'nyway); io:irj Chanpel1,
a' rittrr periocl student assis'Lant r''rho i't-'11 s'b::'r tirere; and i;o r-iss Beclrnan, an enpty
piano Uenlfr to fill r.rith r,Ehonever she can con onto it. To i,rhoever sits at ou.r lunch table
rirst lunch next year, I bequeath the tit]-e of chi-,timion oran3e pebler. To the Honor
To my ner+ Daddy
Gut,ard., I leave tfre c*t<e slicer ancl all the menotles that go r,,iith it.
memories
the
of
ancl
to
my
hone,
famr-Iy
carry
can
as
omiiry
i
manJr
moun'bains
I leave-as
j'iorthwestern'
at
years
here
together
our
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to Finci Chemistry
6bsure Places.tt ti]ith a 200 page sup'"r1ei'tent onttSippli.fied Locatj-on of
trl-l:habitizecl Chenicals b;r the Hunt-and-Curse i{ethod..rr To l,rs. Bu-rford I }eave the honor
of being the only teacher I diclnrt talt& to cleath ft;r r^rary of my gonst.,nt absence), and
to iir. Stickles I 1".. e something appropriate, r^rhich 1 rrJ-11 give him nhen it is invented.

I,

Bichard ToI[e5, leave to J',rsn Prince a 10 volurne tone

in

[q;riiprnent

entitled,

rrHor,t

0r f.ihaterzer.

of no rrind ancl qr,r-estionable body, do hereby learre the fo11$'r9
I, Terrie Trapp (TI'IT), being
'oacl<s
of used i;xeen s}:-psr to i.r. Gilligan, Sufflrhip to lceep
ti+o
to
l,ialsh,
i^C, ilr,
hi-s classe, in Line; to i':rs. Prince, re1:laeeiitni;s for tr^io hundred packaSes of paper towels
Trve used; to 1,rs. I.lgKorrrts room, the spirit of tt1tre Clartrtt to liiss liardy, a si,rile ancl
to i:iss Roe, the first florler that hloorrls ov€rf snring..
Clycte E. Travis Jr., bec:ue",th to the acl:L;rinlstra.-iion of ir,lorthi;es;ern Senior
of bi115' eIubs, and. to the Board of Educ:L;ioit a'lJater'rlelon natch in Geor-ie.

I

liigh a set

Joyce Turner i:eirig of sound r:rind a.nc]. body do hereby beorueath to Linda lb:rders one bag
oi rnagazine keys, to lirs. ScaLon I leave a very q-r-iiet back rcom, to i,issDunn and i rs.
Bryant one qui-et library desl<..

I,

Cabrira the
I, Stephanie liJagner being of soi,nd. rrrind and body do hereby bequeath to Susie
Poto:aac
a
the
in
Biver at
to
sr,rin
Fal}ica
Dee
Dee
hasslsecondlerlod,
aoofy t1mes in {tre
posters
at
the <iorm,
room
to
be
put
in
oltr
aIL
the
oncl
house,
t,o
La
Sancli
ftettt"rrs boat
rly
to
sister
the
earth,
all
the
chilk
on
Last}y
a
and
KoIa,
to Jimmy 1{:,1den net,
Lenny
Barbara-

itro

rthrte

s

tern.

Sandy iJaldeoker, belng of questlonable nirc] anci bocly, learre to r,qr Ioyal Cor,rpass assistant, il"ilen von Ahn, r,ry precious bla:ck i, ol<, abotr-t l0o-faculty prictures and a eopy of the
rrEnlighteningr boog of profanity to be used Suring the first Cor,rpass deadIlne, and. to be
aj-,ned only at the photograpbhersr I also leave Helen r,ry best r.rishes for ne:;i; year. To

I

i.irs.VaughnI].eaveaseatcoverforrr.rr:.ringherarrlchairtthelg6gFrenchC].ubdinner.
Terry itorcl.ers, Lincla t'iorders, Jaclcte tiotanrLeora
Lint<, l.larcine lkebs, Haryiet Selsey, Loufse Gresham, hapi:rJ.y Sive up our lunch ti.ble
and all the laughB- Byel

1^ler Saddy lrlalclecker, lilaney I'leid"ecker,

1l- hairs
T Jinrray l,talden, as a gracluatinp student l: resdnt to Len:ry Kola Cocohuts.
chest ind to piy his lray to Hebrer.r Scho'1, also to Sandi, $tephinets

for his

David Srmon rny good ideas for rnath class one pair of elevat*rl fire i:eeds them) one carton of cigarLttes a.nd a )'ear's supply of tranquill-j-sers
"a'"t
for roilestling sei^son (he needs thern very bactly) I also lerr e to I'ir. Simon, Richard Leary
and.lohh Bis[o:-r 1n ho']es that he roill rnake lt througl'l the cafeteria one rtorning in'1d-ace.
Clood fr ck llr, Sinon youtll need it.

I,

lrlancy

liest, l.,equeath to lfr,

sound r,rind {udmeti.mes), }eave t,o Kahn my fantastic Roadrunner,
locker, to Heaps the chest I Iea-ve r,iy bi., muscles, and_t-o Dave I leave ny: No. I
rating, and to 5rrtitty rny colct ciuck boubles. To iir. I'inlsh I wontt lpave anybhing cause
lSff UO baclc. and to Skip I lea-.t .

1,

Chu.ck

1lhite, b in5 of

I, ;ilIie t;il1iams bequet to B.Sr (Brlan Sc"rnley) a shovel and the 18 kicts.
and to
I, Ava Diane 1lilson, leave my locker that I haci to fix my self to SusanaIIldaters
i'emories
the
fire
Brendra.smos I leave a d.irty l6ncfr table and to all my classes I leave
of the last three )rears of school which I recerved at l{drthwestern'
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W;:. the I77O Nortnester staff, do her^eby bequeathg VJ.rce; two pairs of lefb-harded
s*issors; three typewriters withour ribbons; alBecketts tntertor deconattng ideas; I'lother
i,lrtns shawL ard her arocado Jan ard Jelly concession g to Doug Snlth, a nen'r Latin tutor;
'i..; 7,olr a recording of nIs that ail there ls?r'Eung in f,aLsetto, in 1t tangqges, in
, Bpart harrnorly, by three people; to Ann Strick:ine, as mry eoriupting tnftuerpei as she
h.ed this ]reart to IIrs, Coc, or:r thanks ard the promise that this yearls staff, is uiJ.ling
to cone j.n ard. help ln a pinch.
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